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Vf nA lfrB Edwin A. Fanahlcrs

AGRICULTURE IN
of the meeting at the lone y.

Mr. D. E. Stephens, superintendent of
the Moro Station, has promised to
attend the meetings in this county.

SAVING HEALTH,
MONEY, MORALS

the performance of the night before
and plans for coming events. This
crowded out the usual arguments
with check bosses and scraps among
the workers. The ranch management
announeea a similar program for 1824

with the addition of a school for the
children

methods of handling summer fallow
and dates of seeding are showing
more difference this year than in or-

dinary years. Every farmer who can
possibly do so is invited to attend
theve meetings and make the trip to
the Moro Station. Further announce-mn- t

will be made as to lie hour

Koog loaaber, SIS per 1000 at the
mill. Pyle 4 Grimes, Parkers Mill.
Oregon. tf.

ittarrrUtttg "gug
A thoroughly practical short course which

will qualify you quickly for a more successful

career. For particulars phone or write

dlmtet 2S?auty bn;tpr
Heppner Hotel Heppner, Oregon

Cn You Tell Wool?
Do you know which fabrics give longest wear?
Do you know why retail costs are so high?
Our little booklet gives you answers to these questions and

much other useful and interesting information for clothes buy-

ers. J. B. Simpson made to measure all wool clothes come di-

rect from the sheep's back to your back with the least possible
expense. I would like to call and give you a copy of our in-

teresting booklet and at the same time show you the hundred
or more all wool fabrics which retail at $31.50 fit, satisfaction
and wear guaranteed.

The Best Virgin Wool Fabrics, per suit $31.50
Genuine All Wool Tropical Worsted

suit $21.50

Thousands of America's best dressed men wear Simpson
made to measure clothes. The fit, style, quality and wear make
them worth $50.00 of any man's money.

Sold under a positive guarantee of perfect fit and satisfaction

FRANK W. TURNER
HEPPNER, OREGON

of Four Mile were calling in Cecil
on Thursday before leaving to Wait
friends In Pendleton,

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Morris of Port-
land were visiting with Mr. and Mra
Frank near Cecfl on Saturday and
Sunday.

Ellis Minor and son Arthur from
The End of the Trail ranch near lone
were callers at The Last Camp on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn and
family from near lone were visiting
with Mrs. H. J. Streeter at Cecil on
Monday.

Cecil Ahalt who has been preaching
in the Legion hall at lone for sever-
al days was a Cecil visitor on Sat-
urday.

David Hynd of Hynd Bros, com-

pany spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with his brother Jack at Butterby
Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Havercost of
Rhea Siding spent Sunday at the
home of Leon Logan in Four Mile.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Farley of Hepp-

ner made a call In Cecil before going
on to The Willows on Monday.

Earl Morgan of Broadacres has a
busy time bringing his horses to
water at Cecil these dry days.

Martin Bauernfiend, car doctor of
Morgan, was called to Cecil on Mon-

day to repair a disabled car.
Mrs. Geo. A. Miller and son Elvin

of Highview ranch were calling In
Cecil on Saturday.

Mrs. T. H. Lowe and daughter Miss
Annie C. were calling on friends in
lone on Saturday.

Mrs. Karl Farns worth of Rhea Sid-

ing was visiting in Arlington on
Wednesday.

Miss Annie C. Lowe and brother
Will visited the county seat on Tu-

esday.
Elvin Schaffer of lone was a vis-

itor at Butterby Flats on Sunday.
John Gray of Shady Dell was vis-

iting around Morgan on Sunday.

DATES FOR FIELD MEETINGS AT

NURSERIES AND TRIP TO

MORO SET.

(Morrow County Exteiwion Service News)

The annual trip of the Morrow
county wheat growers to the Moro
experiment Station will be held June
13 and 14 of this year. A field day
will be held at the wheat nursery on
the Troy Bogard place north of lone,
on the 13th, and the trip to Moro
made after the meeting. Saturday,
the 14th, will be spent at the Moro
Experiment Station. Later in June
a meeting will be held at the wheat
nursery on the Lawrence Redding
place at Eight Mile. Mr. B. B. Bayles,
who is in charge of the nursery work
at the Moro Station, visited the two
nurseries In the county last Friday,
and stated that he thought they were
in excellent condition, considering
the dry weather. The crop on the
Experiment Station at Moro is show-
ing the effects of dry weather and one
of the results !b that the various

CECIL NEWS ITEMS

John Krebs who has been taking In
the sights of the Hose City returned
to Cecil on Monday accompanied by
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Peterson of Portland, who will visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs at The
Last Camp and at the same time keep
an eye on John and prevent him from
roaming to the city instead of staying
"down on the farm.

Arthur Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Streeter and family of Cecil
left on Saturday for The Dalles where
Arthur and Henry expect they will be
able to find all the sand which has
left the 700 acre tract of summer fal-
low belonging to J. W. Osborn of
Fairview during the recent heavy
wind storms.

Geo. Brandes, who has been under
the care of hia doctor In Heppner
for a couple of weeks, returned to
his work at Butterby Flats on Sun
day. George is feeling fine and leaves
with some of Hynd Bros, sheep for
their summer range in a day or two.

Alex Wilson and party of friends
from Board man made a short call in
Cecil on Wednesday. Alex declares
the crops, fruit, etc., are all in need
of rain in his part of the county. It
must come soon, or all crops will be
burnt up.

Geo. Chandler left for the moun-

tains with a band of sheep belonging
to Hynd Bros, on Tuesday. Geo.
Brandes will leave in a few days with
the last band for their summer range.

E. Carpenter of Morgan accompan-
ied by Miss Cleta Palmateer of k

were exercising their horses
on Cecil's race track on Sunday In
readiness for the Heppner Rodeo.

Elmer Tyler of Rhea Siding was in
Cecfl on Monday for an hour or two
visiting his school pal Noel Streeter
and planning what they would do
during their school vacation.

The Mayor and daughter Miss An-

nie C. Hynd took in the graduation
exercises at Heppner high school on
Friday evening. Miss Violet Hynd
was one of the graduates.

Weather being suitable haymaking
will begin in the 'Cecil district on
Monday. Crops very light, and rain
is needed if there is to be a second
crop at all.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs and twin
boys of The Last Camp were visiting
at the home of Mrs. Marion Van
Schoiack in Arlington on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler of
Willow Creek ranch left on Monday
for Lebanon where they will visit
friends for a few weeks.
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BLUE BIRD

World's Lowest Priced Car
With BalloonTlres Standard

It's here now. Come inl

Paint-U- p Time
HAVE YOUR

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

DECORATING

DONE BY AN EXPERT WORKMAN

I guarantee all my work and my prices are
reasonable, either by the day, hour or job.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR WORK

A. E. HUFF
Leave orders at Peoples Hardware Co.

H ! WHltUtU IXTdA r..TOttD

C0HN AUTO CO.

Heppner, Oregon

I

and Political
Action Recommend-

ed As Remedy. '
Aa long fci the price disparity be-

tween the farm and the home remains
the buying power of the farma will
be limited. The balance must be re-

stored before there can be generally
proaperoua condition!. When the
feeding industry of a country ii wast-
ing toward insolvency, business of
the whole country will eooncr or lat-

er be effected.

Canada la in even worse condition
than our country over the decline of
agriculture, and the government Is
atriving to find the cauae and a rem-
edy. Low prices, high operating and
distributing costs, the levy of the
middle interests and high railroad
ratei are given as the principal
eausei. E. J. Garland, member of
parliament, stated in a recent speech
at Montreal, that 70 per cent of the
farms In western Canada had been
taken away and are Dw owned by
the banks and loan companies; that
if all the assets of the farmers were
liquidated there would be general
bankruptcy. He recommended as a
remedy both and politic
al action, stating that neither alone
could succeed, but combined they
could force a restoration of the bal-

ance and bring the fanners' dollar to
a par with the other dollars of the
nation.

The Michigan Potato Shippers' as-

sociation states that the strict en-

forcement of the potato grades has
profited the growers more than any
other undertaking in years; that it
has not only resulted in higher prices
but has greatly increased the demand
and made a reputation for Michigan
spuds. ,

Since March 1st, oleomargarine has
been outlawed in Canada. It is
crime to make, import, sell or possess
it. Sentiment against the counter-
feit was almost unanimous, while in
Oregon money and influence are striv
ing to do away with a law banning
substitute butter.

During the months of January,
February and March of this year

worth of principal agricul
tural products were brought into this
country from other nations to com-

pete with our farmers for n.srkot
and prices. These figures are In

special report to the state market
agent from C. G. Greis, asnistant eg
ricultural statlstican, Washington,
D. C. under date of May 7. Over
$3,000,000 worth of meats were im
ported to cut under the prices of
home cattlemen, who are going bank-

rupt every week.
Of hides and skins (not including

furs) during this three months $15,

626,000 worth were imported, while
the cattlemen of Oregon can hardly
give away their hides. Over six and
a half million dollars' worth of fruits
were brought In during this quarter,
and five and a half million dollars'
worth of seeds. Hides are on the
free list, and more than $11,000,000
were imported last year. Of fruits,
prunes, there is a duty of one-ha-

of one per cent. Seeds are protected
from one to four cents a pound.
Meats have a duty of $20 on $100

worth. American packers build big
packing plants in Argentine, buy beef
cattle at less than the cost of pro-

duction in this country; freexe the
meat and ship it In here at a duty of

and take away the markets
of American cattlemen. The farmers
of this country ask that either the
protection be lowered on manufac-
tured products to the same ratio as
on their products or that their sched-

ules shall be raised to the level of
manufactured goods.

Thirty per cent of the flour mills
have quit since 1914, yet production
has increased 36 per cent This Is
millers' The price of
flour in the northwest has decreased
33 per cent; wheat has dropped 65

per cent, while bread prices have de-

creased 2 per cent. This Is bakers'
that distances the mill-

ers. Farmers In small
spots, but these and many other Illus-

trations are teaching them the full
way.

Rhea Luper, state engineer, accom-

panied by Mrs. Luper, passed through
Heppner on Saturday on their return
home to Salem. Mr. Luper had been
over In the eastern part of the state
on business connected with irrigation
projects.

A TREAT
FOR THE

FAMILY
The wife and kiddies will

enjoy a change from the

monotony of home-cooke- d

meals, so why not suggest
coming here for dinner ev-

ery one in awhile. No wor-

ry, no delays, no dishes to

wash just sit down to a de

lightful, wholesome, satisfy

ing meal, served in a way

that all will like. Moderate

prices, too.

We Serve Chinese
Noodles

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

HEPPNER'S POPULAR

EATING HOUSE

Delicious Coffee

rroaa State Board of Halta.

Thousands of dollars were saved
through the few hundred dollars In- -

vested In a health and recreation ser- -

vice on the Eola Ranch, between Sa-- ;

lem and Independence, during the
September, 1923, hop harvest.

This unique experiment succeeded
in holding more than a thousand
workers on the job until the end of
the harvest. In contrast to the exper-
ience fh 1922, when the force dropped
from 1,000 tolesa than 300 at the end
of the first ten days. This continu-
ous service of the large number of
workers reduced the period of harvest
from a month to twenty-tw- days,
saved a perishable crop, and cut the
cost of harvesting by eliminating
eight days overhead. One ranch in
the neighborhood of Eola abandoned
the picking of a large acreage be-

cause of Its difficulty in holding the
workers.

The health service furnished at the
welfare headquarters in each camp,
first aid for oak and hop poisons,
burns, cuts and bruises, and supplied
calls on patients suffering from dys-
entery or other disorders Incident to
unripe fruit and hastily prepared
food. Suggestion In the daily paper
which was mimeographed on the
ranch, induced many to choose a
wholesome combination. The gro- -'

eery stores on the ranch received
fresh supplies dally and mltk was de-

livered from an accredited dairy.
Out of the seventeen Injured dur-

ing harvest, only one man lost any
time from work. Cases needing a
physician or dentist were taken to
the neighboring town in a car be-

longing to the welfare workers, or
medical attendance was brought to
them. Many of the cases of illness in
other years which had broken the
morale of the working staff were
among the children who were either
taken to the fields in the hot sun or
left in camp to take care of them-
selves and eat whatever they might
find. Much of this trouble was pre-
vented this year by the day nurseries
which cared for the children too
young to help their parents. For the
tiny babies there were pallets of
straw, and for the older children,
simply playground apparatus, games
and stories. The ranch provided free
milk for these children each day. The
food left for the children's lunch by
thefr parent swas given them by the
attendants at the proper time.

The program of evening recreation
around the camp fire proved so at-

tractive to the hundreds of workers
who assembled night after night that
one of the two dance halls built by
the management did not justify the
cost of an orchestra and was closed.
The other dance hall was open only
five nighta a week.

A printed circular sent out weeks
before the season opened, to the ad-

dresses of former employes, and to
auto camps and other assembling
places of migrant workers, had asked
them to bring musical instruments
and theatrical make-u- and to be pre-
pared to use any gift they might pos-

sess for entertaining. Among those
who came were musicians, story-teller-

dramatic readers, tumblers,
dancers and a slack rope walker, and
one family which had been on the
vaudeville stage, and which coached
the members of its own camp in a
seven-ac- t performance for the en-

tertainment of another camp. The
star performers were frequently ask-
ed to repeat an act for another camp.
Boxing, volley ball, horseshoes and
other athletic events gave an outlet
for surplus energy.

Conversation In the field dealt with
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I FullerI 1

HereS theplace

The merchant who
displays this sign is

ready to supply you
with Fuller Paint
and Varnish Products.

It's easy to see a

green enamel sign
with the name
FULLER in white.

Look for it then

you'll know where

to go when you peed

the products of a

manufacturer who
has had 75 years ex-

perience and makes

a "paint or varnish
for every purpose."

rOH ANT FUUM PRODUCT CONSULT

TUK NKAJUUIT FULLM DLALEBl

Peoples
Hardware Co.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Ml IMa Sumi, Fluid
II Brake bM In Fulle Com CMm

FULLER
PAINTS IKS VARNISHES

1 nliHlfl II lAeyWi Wad mm 1 m ilk H

Maroon Body Black Fenders-Crea- m

Wheels
That'i a combination that will make the "old bui"

look like a million dollars. All you need is the right finish
and the right instructions. We can supply them. W
carry a full line of the genuine Acme Quality Motor Car
Finishes.

Don't start the summer with a shabby car. Come in
and see us. We have other snappy color combination

Do it Yourself w ith

ACME QUALITY
MOTOR CAR FINISHES

Peoples Hardware Co.

Such popularity must
be deserved

TO BE singled out for public popularity Is more than a mens- -
man murt have proved ure .of success. It is proof posi--

his quality. And 8 &e chosen by tive of finer tobaccos which
millions, even a cigarette must means better taste,
have "made good." And better taste is the sole reason

So Chesterfield's swift rise to for Chesterfield's huge sales.

Chesterfield

ServiceWithaSmile
Service on Anything in the
Automobile Line.

GAS 25 Cents

30x3 -2 Goodrich Cords $10.00

Connecting Rod Bearings for All Cars.
Brake Lining of All Sizes.

Benz Guaranteed Springs for Chevrolet, Ov-

erland, Buick, Ford, Dodge, Max-

well and others.
Axles, Valves, Wris tFins, Piston Rings and

Cylinder Head Gaskets.

PHONE 593

MARTIN REID
Heppner, Oregon

CIGARETTES

NONimwHITf UAO
CoprrI(rh, 154, tlirpMt k M vf rn ToVwuvrt Co,


